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This report reflects the powerful role Enrich 
Iowa funding plays in the daily lives of Iowans: 
•  enhancing lifelong learning through libraries;
•  improving library resources aimed at assisting 
    job seekers;
•  maintaining library hours to meet customers’
    needs;
•  adding more computers and e-books; and
•  providing safe, accessible library buildings.
The Algona Public Library used its entire Direct 
State Aid money towards purchasing new public 
Internet computers:
     “A patron was in the library for several 
hours filling out various job applications.  Now 
that we have additional computers, there was 
no need for him to worry about having to give 
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Three Components of Enrich Iowa
Enrich Iowa comprises Direct State Aid, Open Access and Interlibrary Loan Reimbursement. In 
FY13, $2,174,228 in state funding was distributed to Iowa libraries through Enrich Iowa, an 
increase of $500,001 (30%) from FY12.
•  Direct State Aid helped 475 Iowa public libraries improve services, add more books and e-
books, and computers. Funding in FY13 was $793,364, up from $610,916 in FY12. Direct State 
Aid funding has led to a 36.3% increase in the number of accredited Iowa public library, from 
256 in FY03 to 349 in FY13.
•  Open Access makes it possible for Iowans to go into almost any library in the state and bor-
row books. The state reimburses the loaning library a small amount of the expense involved. In 
FY13, Iowans checked out 3,977,156 (22%) more library materials through Open Access, than 
in FY03. State funds supported Open Access with $1,050,810 in FY13, up from $804,431 in 
FY12. 498 Iowa libraries participated in this program in FY13.
•  If a library does not own a book a local patron needs, it can be borrowed from another 
library through the Interlibrary Loan Reimbursement (ILR) program. State funding helps 
offset the costs involved. Iowans borrowed 189,322 items through ILR in FY03 compared to 
246,041 in FY13, a 30% increase. ILR was funded at $330,055 in FY13, up from $258,880 in 
FY12. 483 Iowa libraries participated in the program in FY13.
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From the Alden Public 
Library: “The state has 
improved the lives of all in 
our community by providing 
the money needed for us to 
buy new and current library 
materials in formats people 
are comfortable using.”
From the Bagley Public Li-
brary: “We are the hub of the 
community and our patrons 
have no other place to find 
the services that we provide 
for them on a very limited 
budget. Any extra service we 
can provide with the Direct 
State Aid money is a plus.”
From the Westgate Public 
Library:  “We continue to 
strive for a positive presence 
in our community and these 
funds have helped increase 
what we can provide in ser-
vices and resources.”
From the Primghar Public 
Library: “We used Direct 
State Aid money for adult 
and children’s books. We 
would not be able to provide 
the quality of materials with-
out this funding.”
Resource sharing among Iowa libraries puts more 
materials in the hands of more Iowans.
Last year, Iowans checked out more than 11,570 items every day through Open 
Access and Interlibrary Loan Reimbursement programs.
Local libraries absorb more than 75% of the costs of the Open Access and In-
terlibrary Loan Reimbursement programs. Last year’s increase in Enrich Iowa 
funding helped allay librarians’ concerns about whether they could continue to 
participate in these programs because previous funding levels were so low.
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How Funds are Used
Iowa public libraries 
report using Direct State Aid 
funds to support the services 
library users want most: new 
books, e-books and other li-
brary materials (45%); up-to-
date technology (25%); and 
staffing to help users meet 
their needs (13%) (see page 
6). Public librarians help get 
Iowans back to work, sup-
port Iowans’ educational 
needs, and instill a love of 
reading in young children.
From the Shell Rock Public 
Library: “With Direct State 
Aid, I also purchased books 
with sound effects that the 
kids just love. I think that 
having children come in and 
use our library is a wonderful 
opportunity for them. I can 
certainly see the growth of 
our story hour children over 
a year’s time as they become 
more comfortable with the li-
brary.  It is such an important 
part of their development.”
Direct State Aid
From the Marcus Public Library: “We have some families who really struggle finan-
cially in our area, and there were several children at the Christmas Children’s Pro-
gram who were so excited about seeing the puppeteer and especially looked forward 
to decorating cookies afterward.  One young mother mentioned that this was the only 
way her kids would get a chance to decorate and eat cookies this year.  She and her 
kids got to make a lasting holiday memory; she told them stories about decorating 
cookies with her mom and sisters when they were her children’s ages. They took pic-
tures and had a great time with their cookies and hot chocolate, then proudly made 
a special cookie to take home to Dad as a surprise when he got home from work.  
These kids would not have had this memory without the Direct State Aid money that 
enabled us to put on the program.”
State aid significantly improves library services for Iowans, and there is no ques-
tion Iowans use their public libraries. More than two-thirds of all Iowans have ac-
tive public library cards, an increase of 15.5% in the past 10 years. Library check-
outs have gone up 5.8% since FY03. And library visits jumped 12.0% between 
FY03 and FY13. Last year, on average, there were 52,000 visits to Iowa public 
libraries every day.
      The funding formula for Direct State Aid is composed of three tiers of public 
library standards developed by the Iowa library community and Iowa Library Ser-
vices/State Library. Funding levels increased with greater compliance with stan-
dards, so the tiers provide incentives for improvements in library service. Of Iowa’s 
544 public libraries, 349 received Tier 3 funding (highest level), 93 received Tier 2 


































































Established in 1989, Open Access allows Iowa library customers from a participating 
library to check out library materials at all other participating libraries in the state.
The number of items checked out has increased 22% from FY03 to FY13.  




















































Interlibrary Loan Reimbursement provides Iowa citizens with equal access to library 
materials through resource sharing among libraries. Libraries borrow materials
from participating libraries to fulfill requests of their customers. 
The number of items borrowed has increased 30% from FY03 to FY13. 











Utilization of Direct State Aid  
$793,364
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Churdan  $ 1,056.51  Personnel  This money helped us maintain the employment of three 
library aids. This amount allowed us to pay 145.72 hours 
@ $7.25/hour.         
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Early  $  417.83  Personnel  The money was used for staff training.         
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Farmersburg  $  335.31  Personnel  Direct State Aid paid for additional staff.       
Farmington  NE     
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Hiawatha  $ 2,516.27  Personnel  We use these funds for overtime pay for Sunday open 
hours.         
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Milford  $ 1,406.95  Furniture  With these funds, we purchased new DVD display shelves 
so we can increase the collection size.     
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Williamsburg  NE     
Wilton  $ 1,400.39  Materials and 
Supplies;  
Furniture 
These funds paid for a one‐year subscription through 
ProQuest for the library edition of Ancestry.com.  We also 
used part of it to help purchase a cabinet to keep craft 
items for story time.   Direct State Aid allows us to try 
new things and offer new services to our patrons.  They 
were very impressed with the Ancestry account that can 
be used on any of our computers or on wi‐fi in the library.  
I hope that our Friends group will consider funding this 
the second year. We have a lot of people interested in 
their heritage.  
Winfield  $  421.94  Materials and 
Supplies 
This funding allowed us to purchase more books and 
DVDs for our patrons.  
Winterset  $ 2,065.95  Technology and 
Equipment 
The Winterset Public Library spent $2728.00 on an AWE 
Early Literacy Station.  Of this amount, $2065.95 was 
from our Direct State Aid. Winterset has been providing 
four children's computers with several CD‐ROM games 
and several Internet‐accessible games. The children have 
frequent problems using the equipment, and library staff 
spend a lot of time resolving the game‐playing problems. 
It is very frustrating for both the children and the staff. 
When the frustration gets too high, our little computer 
users lose interest and move on to another library 
activity. With the AWE Early Literacy Station, 49 
educational games are pre‐loaded on the computer, with 
a target audience of two through eight year olds. The 
software is selected for age appropriateness, educational 
value, replay interest, ease of use, entertainment value, 
graphics and sound quality, and discovery and growth. All 
programs are top‐rated by Children's Technology Review. 
The monitor is touch‐screen enabled, which helps the 
NE = Not Eligible 
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youngest children to interact with the programs. Besides 
early reading and math, other fascinating features include 
drawing, painting, photography, and music. I can report 
that we have several regular visitors who are pre‐school 
children with learning disabilities.  Yesterday I observed 
one of these little boys trying to play one of our CD‐ROM 
games.  The child was completely frustrated, and his 
mother was unable to help him figure out how to play the 
game.  With the AWE Early Literacy Station and its touch‐
screen feature, he will be able to play educational 
computer games to his heart's content, with a rewarding 
and satisfying outcome. 
Winthrop  $ 1,073.59  Materials and 
Supplies 
This money helped us to purchase more books, books on 
CD and library supplies for material maintenance.   
Woden  $  961.12  Personnel; 
Materials and 
Supplies;  
Capital 
Improvements;  
Other 
Extra staff was needed during the planning phase of our 
largest fundraiser event. The fundraiser proceeds were 
used to enhance the environment inside of the  library. 
Direct State Aid was applied to purchase audio books, 
DVDs and young adult books.  We also used some of the 
money to take down two trees that needed to be 
removed in front of the library.  Direct State Aid also went 
towards our NEIBORS (downloadable books) annual 
renewal fees. NEIBORS has been a good thing for our 
library; people who had not been in the library for a long 
time are using their Kindles at home and checking out 
books through the library. An older lady in her seventies 
came into the library two months ago and said, "I think its 
time I get a library card in Woden. I have a Kindle and 
usually get my books through the Britt library, but since 
you have NEIBORS I can check books out from Woden."  
Woodbine  $  760.30  Materials and 
Supplies 
We used Direct State Aid to buy new adult books and for 
Summer Library Program prizes and supplies.  Our 
summer program has improved for the teens because of 
the state funding provided.  
Woodward  $ 1,065.45  Personnel; 
Materials and 
Supplies;  
Technology and 
Equipment; 
Library 
Programs 
Salaries, training, professional development, acquiring 
new staff, and staff benefits, were paid for with Direct 
State Aid, as well as new books, audio books, and 
periodicals. It also helped pay for a new phone, fax, and 
computing technologies.   It also gave one of our staff the 
opportunity to attend the Kids First Conference which 
greatly improved our programming. We now offer teen 
book club, family story times, and improved after‐school 
program options. Another huge improvement for our 
community was having the historical newspaper 
microfilm digitized. Our microfilm reader no longer prints 
clearly, and this allows researchers not only to print their 
findings, but also to search by keyword and not just by 
date. Pam was looking for copies of books she'd read in 
NE = Not Eligible 
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the 1980's. She found them through an online bookseller 
for $50 apiece, but didn't wish to own – just re‐read ‐ the 
titles again. After some e‐mailing, we located another 
library able to send copies of the books. By having the 
state funding to use on computers for library‐to‐library 
interactions, as well as postage to lend materials, we 
were able to let Pam re‐read her books.  Brit is a mother 
of two very bright children. They're also a homeschooling 
family. They come to the library to find materials for their 
freetime, but also to enhance what the kids schoolwork. 
Jennifer, a teacher in our local schools, uses the library to 
find materials to enhance her classroom instruction, relax 
after the school day, and help her younger daughter's 
reading abilities. Her older daughter also comes in 
frequently to complete her college ambitions. She's 
unable to drive to the college as she doesn't have a car, 
but she can still strive for a better life for herself and her 
son through the resources she has through our library. 
Carvel is an older, house‐bound western books fan. His 
wife comes in to retrieve an armload of westerns for him 
each week. It's a way for his mind to escape the bonds of 
the house and be young and free again. 
Wyoming  $  707.27  Materials and 
Supplies 
These funds were used to help start our e‐book program 
and for young adult books and DVDs.        
Zearing  $  738.97  Materials and 
Supplies;  
Technology and 
Equipment; 
Library 
Programs;  
Other 
With Direct State Aid, we were able to replace junior non‐
fiction books that cover young readers’ health and safety. 
We also purchased an LCD projector. This summer we 
were able to offer a number of incentives that readers 
could use to purchase things by reading. We were also 
able to provide wonderful hands‐on activities that 
included a visit from the ISU Entomology Department’s 
Bug Zoo. And we purchased a movie license. With this 
additional funding we have been able to create a 
recreational space in our library basement where local 
young people can play games and we can offer movie 
nights for the whole community. This summer, a parent 
was so pleased with our Summer Library Program and 
activities that he requested that the library be open more 
hours. When I told him we would need to go to the city 
counsel and the library board to request this change, he 
was happy to comply. He told us how much he 
appreciated a  place where his children could come to 
learn have fun and be safe. 
 
